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together to make war against trim that 
■at on tho korto. And against hla army.

AND THE IIKAHT WAS TAKEN, 
and wllk h i« (ha Falsa Prephat that 
wrought miracles before h i«, wHh 
which ha had daeelved than that had 
received tha mark of tho Baaat, and 
than that worahlppad Ma Imago. Tbooo 
both were oaat allaa Into a taka of 
lira buralag with brlmatoaa.

And tha ramnaat wara slain with 
tha aword of him that aat upon tho 
horao, which «word procaodod out of 
hla mouth; and all tha towla war* 
flllod with thalr flash. (R ev e la t io n  IP,

KORRESPONDENCE KOLUMNS
MAURO TIRE & REPAIR CO,

DEAR OLD ALABAN!
Albana, La., Aug. If, 1PM. 

Editor, Tha Waatara Aaartaan, 
Portland, Oragon.

Daar Blr: I ha »a juat rand la Four 
truly grant papar your maatorly do
tane# of tha flou thorn paopla. My 
haart tbrilla with gratitude and (ova
for anyone or any new apopar that no 
nobly defenda my own beloved South
land knd . eap#ctally tha grand old 
State of Alabama, my boma Mato. I 
waa born In tho capital city, nur
tured In tha aoll that gave to our com
mon country auch harona no tho Mor
gana. Wheeler» and Pettuaea.

Part of my boyhood daya wara »pent 
In tha city of Tunkogoo, tha home of 
Southern arlatocracy and boepltallty. 
Well may our defender of tha South 
any with all truth that Oovernor'Bran
don la a real non Of the true South 
and will not tolerate negro Ineolea ce. 
He la fully capably o fbandllng tho 
affaira of Alabama.

Again permit ma to aay, all honor

Our work con bo d t pond od upon

F ifa*« of FAITHFUL AND  
TRUE Thrills Soul of 

E ftry KUnsmmn.

Now rand of tha wondera that aro to 
follow—tha 14th, Plat and Mnd chap- 
tara of Revelation to tha and; and If 
you would underetand hotter tble mya- 
lery of tha ag*a and tha porteutoua 
algna of the thhaa .turn book In your 
Bible and rand the Ifth, Ifth. 17th and 
lllh chapters of Revelation, learn of 
the aavan angola with tha oevea Mat 
plaguea, how the/ pour out thalr vials 
full of wrath; behold tha Woman ar
rayed In purple and acarlet (studying 
especially verses 4, I, g, P and IP); 
learn how this Abomination la to tail, 
how the saints will rejoice for tha' 
Judgments of Ood upon her, and how 
Ood'a vengeance will be accomplished

‘Tie which teattflelh these thlnga 
aalth. ‘Burotet coma oulchhr.' Amen! 
Even so, come. Isird Jesus!"

"And the Spirit aud the bride aay. 
Come. And let him that haarest aay. 
Come. And let him that Is athirst 
come. And whoaoever wilt, let him 
taka the water of life freely,- *

Englund & Henderson 
T A IL O R SAnd I aaw heaven opened, and be

hold ■ white horaa; and ha that aat 
upon him waa called FAITHFUL ANll 
THUN, and In righteousness ha doth 
Judge and qmke war,' Hla aye» wara 
na a flame of ftro, and on hla hand 
wars mgay crowns, and be had a name 
written that no man knaw put himself.

And he waa clothed In a vesture 
dipped In blood; and hla name la 
railed tha Word of Ood.

And tha armies that wara In heaven 
followed him upon white horses, 
clothed In rine linen, white and clean.

And ont of hla mouth goetb a sharp 
aword. that with It ha should smite 
tha nations, and ha shall rule them 
with a rod of Iron; and ha traadeth tho 
wlae-preas of tha fierceness and wrath 
of Almighty Ood.

And he hath on hla vesture anil on.

S. E. Corner Sixth and Pine Portland, Ore.

G ThoresenIta noble editor, whom I am vary much 
Inclined to ballava la a scion of that 
glorious part of our glorious country. 
Not that I love my country lean, but 
daar old Alabama more.

With all my heart and aout.

h¡» (high a name written. KING OK 
KINOS ANI) IAIRI) OP LORDS.

And I »aw an angel standing In the 
sun; and be cried with a loud voice, 
saying to all tha fowls that fly In tha 
mldat of heaven. Coma and gather 
yourselves together unto the supper 
of the grant Ood.................

The Particular Market for Ptrticukr PeopleEDWARD L. PEBWORTH.

Pape’s Influence la Ntale ef Montana 
Lewiston. Mont.. Aug. IP. 1PM. 

Editor. The Western American, 
Portland, Oregon.

I am enclosing pontage for sample 
coplea of yonr great publication. To 
a vary groat «ten t tha papera of Mon
tana are either control lad by or follow 
tha dictation of the A u aeon da Copper 
Mining Company which la headed by a 
henchman of the Pope, consequently 
ws have to go abroad for real facta 
concerning real, ganolue, IPO par cent

KOMRADE KLAGG’S KOLUMNS Portland, Oregon

And I aaw the BEAST, and the kings 
of the earth and lhatr armies, gathered

"It is batter to go slowly and get 
■onewhere than to fan the air with 
bombast and theory." If we are to be
lieve what Otto R. Hart wig said re
cently. as quoted by a Portland paper. 
Quite right, Otto, quite light. Otto 
waa talking about tho "strength of 
the labor onion» In n State whose in
dustries are rwnntng about PP per coat 
noa-ualoa, but hla alleged word*, 
which wo quota presumably verbatim, 
are rather good at that, when applied 
to an existing situation rather than n 
purely Imaginary ana.

must continue to keep their high 
place by meeting theories with facts, 
and by maintaining the standard of 
the legitimate press.

Jay and satisfaction fellow Ilka u 
shbdew Urn man whose mind la filled 
constantly wMb pores unselfish and 
renstractive thoughts.

ACCORDING to the Beattie papers 
of recent date, a deputy sheriff 
of King county waa forced to 

hand In hla star because of the tact 
that he was seen wearing the Klan 
regalia at a ceremonial. Sheriff Matt 
Star wick la quoted aa saying. "No man 
can belong to the Kn K^ux Klan and 
remain in this office. Not If 1 know

DANCING
coplea lo look over and have an op
portunity ta subscribe for.

Herewith encloeed la a circular rel
ative to an Outdoor Ceremonial and 
Demonstration to be staged by this 
Klaa on September Z. which we will 
be pleased to give a detallad accoast

Ktanamen, we have something en
tirely new eomethlng that will ap
peal to the 'eye. the min# end 
heart af alt Kmaamaa and those 
that are In sympathy with them.

It la KIOTT a statue, an exact
Every -Saturday Evening

V a slow procesa of simple ellm- 
i I net Ion we are gradually separat-

PHONE SELLWOOD 1069

MILK
Faithfully youra.

Rapes To Knock ’Em Oat
Editor. The Western American. 

Portland. Oregon.
Dear Sir; A friend of.mlna guvs ma 

your paper to rend. I am reading 
The Meaner. It la pretty good, as It 
hits them pretty hard. ^  am an Amer
ican and a Protestant and harp nq use 
for tha Toe-Kiasera or Keak-Kneee, so 
I am sanding you |1 for one year's 
subecrlptlon.

Hope we can knock thorn out. Tha 
Knlghta of Columbus la a bad bunch. 
Wishing yon success.

A PRIEND OF THE CAUSE. 
Olrn Banish, Wla. C. P.

ARE YO U  BUYING YOUR MILK AND CREAM  
FROM THE RIGHT DAIRY?

t<v_pursue happiness according to Ms 
coda, la Inconceivable. Unless the 
writer arm gravely, every deputy Sher
iff. la under bond to tha extant of 
several thousand dollars, and cannot 
be removed from office except for In- 
competency. Insubordination and kin
dred offences against law end order. 
And yet this deputy waa removed ror 
no other reason, apparently, than be
cause the sheriff had a prejudice 
against the Klan and took that method 
of satisfying it

Haa It come to pass that a man Jeo
pardises hla position In life simply be
cause ha chooses to Join an American 
fraternal organisation* Because he 
waa a member of the one organisa
tion above all others that moat nearly 
approaches perfection In American 
Ideas and Ideals?

of a Vatican. "Bombast and theory" 
will get us nowhere, whereas a direct 
attack at the heart or Roman propa
ganda and other "false doctrines, 
heresies and schisms" will avail ns 
much. Protestant teachings, and the 
words of worthy Protestant leaders 
have no place In the eeurrllous press 
of America. The Protestant religion 
la the recognised national religion of 
America, and aa such la entiled to the 
Highest place tn the columns of our 
greatest moulder of public opinion— 
the press. Journalistic atvllty hat 
progressed too far to resort to under
handed methods of attack against any 
Inatltntion—even the un-American In- 
stltntlon of Rome.

ft la through our ability to “go 
slowly and get somewhere” that Ore
gon stands today as a pioneer In the 
war against Roman Catholicism. The 
Protestant cause here has suffered 
somewhat through the aettvHlei of a 
few over-aealeua Protestants, whose 
word*, printed and spoken, have done 
more harm thlka good. “Panning the 
air" merely lowers us to the level of 
those we oppose. Whether our bat
tles be fought with tho »word, or 
through the Medium of the press, let 
us remember that "an empty wagon 
makes the most note«." Protestants

Soonor or Lator You’ll Drop Around io Raw and 
MILK AI CREAM

THIEL BROS We deliver to both the 
E ast and West Sides

— for a real meal 
— courteous service 
— and moderate pri

Why postpone this action—t

WILLSBURG DAIRY
Prom New Jersey

Freehold, N. J., Aug. (, 1*13. 
Editor. The Western American, 

Portland, Oregon.
Enclosed please find Order for M

W E  SOLICIT BOTH W HOLESALE AND RETAILiTORlA, ORE.

In it that Starwlch 
is taking hla orders from Bishop 
O'Dea, the Roman Catholic,’  and fears 
for hla own official scalp?

Thank Ood, no such Intolerable con
dition exists In Oragon

Brown Electric Co ffool,
Alean,

Komfortable, 
Furnished Cottages

Three, Four and Five Rooms 
One Block from Beach

W. h. RIDLF.T
Third Ave. and Third fit

So far from 
taking our «am ple from Washington, 
we pity her! Ie It not Juat the right 
time for the Klan to strengthen its 
position In our neighboring state? We 
well can be thankful In Oregon when 
we view the predicament of our lister 
State.

How long, O Lord, how long?

We nr# prepared to do all klnduf electrical work
In our new location. Lot us Agir on your s u t  Job. 
100 par oent service. Grandma’s 

Cakes and Cookies 
Sold Everywhere

Boosting for a
Phone 59533 Sixth SL, near Attor

Attoria,

Telephone « J

J. A . HALL FURNITURE STORE -w
NEW AND SECOND RAND

Will fa r  the Highest Price» and Sell the Chea peat of Any Dealer la Aitarla 
Please Ulve Ua a Trial

AM Franklin Aveane Astoria, Oregea

& S O N WHY NOT a Klan church* The 
Idea Is feasible and meritori
ous. Ood knowa we stasd in 

dire need of true religion. And If It 
1« goo* for Portland why not fhr 
every other town and city, where tWo 
or more followers of the Fiery Crdes 
can be gathered together? It we cak’t 
get a building largn( enough In Pivt 

1 lahd, we can hold services In the open 
air. And we nominate Dean R. T. T. 
Hlcka as our choice to conduct the 
first services.

CONTRA&ORS New Subacriben

Wear
CORTLEY CLOTHING The Weitern American?

•aggage. Plane and Furniture Moving 
Special Trips Made Any Place
P ack ing and l 'u t  R at« Shipping 

•U N SE T  S030
SOth and Poetar Read Portland, Oregei

Seaside, Oregon Our guarantee! After having worn any of our Suite or Ovarooato 
and defects develop we will refund the money you have paid or 

make other adjustment satisfactory to purchaser.
Special Line at Sheet, Hate, Skirts, Underwear, R e , at

See Coupon

‘P ick o f the 
Pictures ” Ad vertige ment

Ray Only from Fair Firm*.
Popery wasn’t born tn Amrrlca. 

but !V.WILL be a good place tor Its 
FUNERAL.

‘FIRST A f  FRICAR MANUFACTURE" 
■eat Hate Made In Amarice

C L E M E N T ’ SGeorge Onice», Proprietor

Theatre Located Opp. Joyel Blue Bu» Line Depot
Somo of the men who two year« ago 

were the most severe critics of the 
Klan ara now our moat loyal members.

Corner Seventh and Aster


